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Abstract: After more than 40 years of rapid development, industrial design in
Mainland China is due for a thorough documentation and examination. In particular,
design in the Greater Pearl River Delta region has played a crucial role in this process
and must be studied carefully to help us understand what could transpire in the
future. This paper aims at deepening the understanding of the cultural context of
innovations in the Greater Pearl River Delta Region. Based on years of direct
involvement with the growing of the industrial design profession, the authors started
a research project to document significant design companies that marked the
trajectory of development of the profession and business of industrial design. The
paper further aims to uncover culturally significant design innovations and
innovations that have gained great international success that could be categorized as
“reverse innovation”. Both have played a role to the advancement of the profession.
Keywords: reverse innovation; industrial design; Chinese design; design history

Introduction
Design in the Greater Pearl River Delta Region
Since 1979, the Greater Pearl River Delta region has been at the front and center of the
extraordinary development of manufacturing and design in China. The Pearl River Delta
region encompasses nine major cities in the southeast part of Mainland China, including
Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Foshan (including Shunde), Dongguan, Zhongshan, Zhuhai, Huizhou,
Jiangmen, and Shaoqing. The Greater Pearl River Delta region also includes Hong Kong and
Macau special administration district (The Encyclopedia of China Publishing House, 1993).
Collectively comprising one of the most densely populated region and the most
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economically dynamic regions in the world, the cities in the Greater Pearl River Delta region
were the first to open their market for international trade. Toh Mun Heng and Shandre
Thangavelu stated that:
“The Pearl River Delta has become the world’s manufacturing base for products such
as electronic goods, toys, garments, and textiles, plastic products, and a range of other
merchandise. Much of this output resulted from the large amounts of foreign direct
investment and is geared towards the export market. In 2001, approximately five
percent of the world’s goods were produced in this region, with a total export value of
US$289 billion. The Pearl River Delta Economic Zone accounts for approximately onethird of China’s trade value.” (Saw & Wong, 2009, p. 102)

Alongside the great expansion of manufacturing capacity for both domestic and export
goods, the region’s need for all forms of design services has increased dramatically. This is
especially noteworthy in the area of industrial design and visual communication design. In
1980, Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts became one of the first Chinese universities to
establish an industrial design undergraduate program. In 1991, Guangdong Industrial Design
Association was established, indicating the beginning of the governmental effort to organize
and develop the profession.
A great number of manufacturing, consumer goods, and high-tech companies, such as Midea
Global, TCL, and Huawei Technologies, were established in the region and many of them
have achieved international success. More and more, these companies have begun to
recognize the value of design and rely heavily upon design to enhance their competiveness
in the market.
Chinese design from the Greater Pearl River Delta region are increasingly being recognized
by the international design community. In 2014 alone, Chinese companies won 124 IF Design
Awards in the category of industrial design. Designers based in Shenzhen (a major design
hub in the region), for example, won 37, nearly 1/3 of the awards (iF Design Forum
International GMBH, 2014).
In this unique environment, industrial designers in the region are highly entrepreneurial and
productive. Throughout the years, designs in the region have progressed from imitation to
creative solutions to satisfy local and international needs.

Recent Recognition of Industrial Design in Mainland China
There has been an unprecedented increase of both recognition and understanding of the
value of industrial design in Mainland China. In the Manufacturing in China 2015 report
released in May 2015, the Chinese government recognizes many challenges facing its
manufacturing sector and clearly states that technological innovation is one of the most
important driving forces for this sector to enable to successfully compete in the global
market in the near future (State Council of the People's Repulbic of China, 2015). The report
also clearly goes on to point out that industrial design is one of the most important
industries that helps advance the manufacturing sector. The industrial design community
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rejoiced when the report was released because it clearly identifies the values of design and
therefore provides support for the business’ continued growth.
Therefore, at this crucial moment of the development of industrial design in mainland China,
there is a great need to reflect upon how design in the Greater Pearl River Delta Region, one
of the design centres in the country, has changed the world. To achieve this, the authors
have studied the evolution in design thinking and process followed by a selection of several
design companies that succeeded in solving culturally specific problems with originality, but
also saw their culturally specific solutions transferred and adopted by other cultures in other
parts’ of the world.

Reverse Innovation
While there are numerous approaches that could be taken while studying the contemporary
design history in Mainland China, this research project has its focus on “Reverse Innovation”.
In recent years, researchers and designers in developed countries started to notice what
they call “Reverse Innovation” (Govindarajan & Trimble, 2012), the phenomenon that
innovations that happen in developing countries trickle UP to the developed countries.
These innovations might be creative new uses of traditional methods or technologically
advanced solutions. They might be rooted deeply in the local culture and aimed at fulfilling
local needs, but subsequently become noticed by other cultural groups as providing a new
and different approach to design that proves to be useful for those consumers outside the
region (Huang & Anderson, 2013).
Though this term might be viewed as a patronizing or even slightly pejorative description of
these innovations from developing countries, it calls people’s attention to the fact that
innovations originate all over the world and should be treated with equal respect. The
Greater Pearl River Delta region has provided numerous such examples.

The Research Team
Our team consists of practicing designers and educators with deep understanding of the
local design profession and with broad view of the design education in the Greater Pearl
River Delta region. In 2014, the team was formed after continual discussions on WeChat (a
social media app that is extremely popular in China, which in itself an excellent example of
culturally sensitive innovation). Common interests in the subject drew the team together,
despite the fact that we live on two continents and have never met in person. We all agreed
that there is a need for an in-depth research survey of historically important industrial
design companies in the Greater Pearl Delta Region that have contributed to the shaping of
the practice from 1979 to 2015 to demonstrate how designers in the region have elevated
the importance of design with their collective efforts. There is in an urgent need to
document witnesses’ accounts and collect and study artefacts before they disappear amidst
unprecedented economic and social changes. Our case study will provide a snapshot of the
Chinese design industry in general. Their successes and failures will be documented and
provide lessons learned valuable for generations to come.
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Methodology
This paper is the first publication of a longitudinal research project that might span over
several years. This research project will be conducted using historical research methods. We
will collect four types of data: archival data, secondary sources (literature review), running
records, and recollections through interviews. When possible, the research team will also
collect artifacts to study. In the first phase of this project, which is discussed in this paper,
the team focuses on literature review and establishing parameters and protocols for the
project.
The research team has started the interview process using social media, with more
interviews planned for summer 2016. We have identified several key interviewees, whom
might lead us to create a map of individuals and significant projects to link many local design
companies together through their careers, then uncover the trajectory of development of
the local industrial design business.
The list of interview questions is as shown below:
Individual Context: What were the main projects you worked on while at these
companies? What were the most significant in your opinion (both success and
failure)?
Project Context: How was the problem(s) of these projects framed? Who
proposed the problem (the client or your design team)? What kind of research
was conducted to define the problem, if any at all? What was the social and
cultural context for this problem(s)?
The initial solutions: Who proposed these solutions? What were the testing
methods for these solutions? How were the final solutions selected? What
worked and what didn’t?
The final solutions: How were the final solutions perceived by the users? Were
there any more improvements on the design based on the feedback? What
were the numbers of production? What were the price points? What were the
non-design related criteria if any? When did the product cease production and
why?
Contributions: with the benefit of hindsight, could you tell us if the final
solutions influenced any social or cultural trend and vice versa in any way?
There have been hundreds of design offices in the Greater Pearl River Delta region. It is
critical that we establish a clear set of criteria for selecting a few to study. The criteria for
selection for cases as defined as followed:
We select one or two important companies for each decade from 1979 to 2015
as the main focus of our project.
We aim at selecting design companies that succeeded in solving culturally
specific issues with originality, while over time, their solutions were adopted or
have the potential to be adopted by other cultures in other parts’ of the world.
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We include both in-house design units of large companies and pioneering small
design companies to provide an overview of the industrial design industry.
We select companies that have long lasting influence on the business and
practice in industrial design in the region.
This paper provides a short summary of these case studies. In the complete report, the case
studies will be written in this manner:
Summary
This part will summarize the rationales of selecting this company and their key
design projects (their historical significance), the research process, the
outcomes, and the conclusion.
Back story
This part will include: the details of when and how these companies were
established; the main contributors to the companies; the main successes and
failures; the trajectory of development and the future of the company (for still
existing companies), etc.
Key projects
Focusing on the key projects of this company, this part will include an analysis
and interpretation of the interview data.
Conclusions/Reflections
This part will include our critical analysis of the design contribution of these
companies.

Case Studies
Initially, we have identified these design companies to be studied, categorized by decades:
Midea Design Center (1979-1990); South Industrial Design Office (SID, 1990-2000);
Guangdong Xingbao Electrical Appliances Holdings, Co. Ltd. /Donlim Brand (2000-2010); and
Echom (2010-2015). Our rationales, short summaries, and highlights of these companies are
introduced in Table 1.
Table 1 Summary of Selected Companies.
Company Name

Year Active

Size

Type

1995-present

Large (300+)

In-house design office

1988-1994

Small (10-20)

Private design office

Guangdong Xingbao
Electrical Appliances
Holdings Co. Ltd.

1988-present

Large

Corporation

Guangzhou Echom Science
& Technology Co. Ltd.

1997-present

Large

Corporation

Midea Design Center
South Industrial Design
Office
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4.1 Midea Design Center
As a subsidy of one of the top ten electronics companies in Mainland China, the Midea
Design Centre was founded in 1995 (Ann, 2008). According to the corporation’s website
(Midea Global, 2013), it was the first manufacturing corporation in Mainland China to create
an internal design centre. We choose it to be the representation of industrial design
business of the decade of 1979 to 1990 because Midea is one of the earliest appliances
companies (founded in 1968 as a plastics manufacturer and entered the small appliances
business in 1980) established in Mainland China (Midea Global, 2013). Midea’s longevity as a
small appliances company is highly unusual in a volatile market such as the one that has
characterized Mainland China over the past 40 years.
Midea has a long tradition in manufacturing for both the local and global market. Though
their main products sold in the US are their space-saving window air conditioners and
refrigerators (according to their US website), their Chinese line-up is far more diversified.
Some of the highlights of recent innovations include: the WFZ4011XM smart rice cooker. By
connecting to the Alibaba Cloud Computer App (Chinese name: 阿里小智) using WIFI, the
rice cooker tremendously expands the capacity of a traditional and essential product in
every Chinese household. By moving most of its controls from hardware to software, it
solves the problem of user-unfriendly, complex and difficult controls common to many
multifunctional products (Midea China, 2015). Through the app, users can download recipes,
send them to the rice cooker, set a timeframe for it to get ready, and get notification when it
is done. The overall user experience has been enhanced and the same thinking could be
applied to Midea’s entire product portfolio. Midea commissioned Hangzhou Delan
Technology Co. Ltd to develop another app MSmart for their air conditioner units, setting
the stage for a possible innovation.
These recent innovations show that Midea is making bold moves towards creating “the
internet of things” of home appliances. In this highly competitive sector, design and
innovation have helped Midea stay in the business for over 30 years. Today, the design
centre is dismantled and the approximately 300 designers are now dispersed into many
departments in the corporation (according to one of our interviewees, Yongyun Feng, a
current industrial designer at Midea). Nonetheless, industrial design has played a crucial role
in the company’s success and continues to be valued. Midea’s designs have won the Red
Dot, IF, and IDEA multiple times in recent years.

South Industrial Design Office (SID)
When researching design history in the Pearl River Delta Region, South Industrial Design
Office is one of milestones that cannot be overlooked by anyone. It was established in
October 1988 as the first private industrial design office in Mainland China. During its six
years of operation, it worked with numerous local companies, while also experimented with
commercializing their own designs (Zhang & Ye, 2003). Through relentless efforts, designers
at SID spearheaded the industrial design revolution in the region.
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Due to the manufacturing needs locally, SID focused mainly on small electronic appliances,
which remain the bread and butter for design companies in the Greater Pearl River Delta
region even today. Their primary clients were small to medium size local companies, such as
Polaris Watch (established in 1915 as the first Chinese watch manufacturer) (Yantai Polaris
Holdings Limited, 2014), and Kaiwee radio, just to name a few.
Besides educating clients in the value of design, SID was also experimenting with design
management. As the pioneer in design business, SID established a client management
department, industrial design department, engineering department, model making shop,
and testing department (Zhang & Ye, 2003).
In many ways, SID could be compared to Unimark International, the short lived but
influential American design firm that operated from 1965 to 1977 (Conradi, 2009). The
influence of SID cannot be overstated also because over a dozen designers and engineers
who worked for SID became founders of their own design offices, or became professors in
top design schools in the region, such as Huiming Tong of Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts,
Chongxi Tang of University of Guangzhou, and Jinguang Wang of Guangdong University of
Technology. They in turn mentored generations of designers who are currently the core
components of design professions in the region.

Guangdong Xingbao Electrical Appliances Holdings, Co. Ltd. /Donlim Brand
As a little known electrical appliances company in Shunde (an affluent district in the middle
of the Greater Pearl River Delta region), Guangdong Xingbao Electrical Appliances Holdings is
one of the many local companies that specialize in ODM (original design manufacturer) and
export to the western markets. However, this particular firm stands out because their design
innovations have sold extremely well overseas and have won many awards for their original
designs.
The most successful product is their Donlim XB-8002 toaster and egg poacher combo. It was
originally designed for West Bend’s Back to Basics brand (circa 2006) by Donlim designer
Zhiwen Liao1. It is still on the market today, selling for about $50 in the US and about $35
dollars (200 RMB) under the Donlim brand in Mainland China. According to Liao’s interview
with Hidesigncloud (a design service provider platform established by another important
Chinese electronics producer, Haier) (Hidesigncloud, 2015), this breakfast combo machine
has sold over 5.5 million units both overseas and in China.
Another successful design is the EC-1655 steam iron. Its Chinese name means “Stand on its
own when put down”. The iron is heavy on one end and lighter on the iron end, which
means as soon as the user puts it down, it would automatically rest on its heavy end and lift
the hot surface off the table. This safety feature proves to be popular with users. In our
interview with Liao, he told us that this model was ordered by Sunbeam in the US and over
630,000 units have been shipped, clearly another example of reverse innovation.
1

Zhiwen Liao went on to establish his own design office SixVector, which was awarded as one of the top 10 best industrial
design companies in Mainland China in 2012 (SixVector, 2012).
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Donlim’s unusual success defies the usual low quality image associated with “Made in China”
products and instead established good examples for the success of “Designed in China”. Few
Western consumers know that these products were not only made in China but also
designed in China. Though the EC-1655 iron solves a universal need, in the case of the
breakfast machine, the concept was not based on traditional Chinese breakfast needs, but
rather based on research on the Western breakfast preparation process. It is generally used
to make breakfast egg muffins, which is not a traditional nor common breakfast item for
Chinese. As there are many design offices working on design for foreign companies, we need
to investigate how these innovations came about, especially how the cultural barrier was
crossed.

Guangzhou Echom Science & Technology Co., Ltd
Echom was founded in 1997 as one of the few large companies that hold industrial design as
its core service, while at the same time provide complete services for the entire
manufacturing process, “forming a service model combined design with manufacturing and
providing customers with excellent design industrial programs and excellent industrial
design products.” (Echom, 2015) Its clients can expect to receive services from Echom from
conceptual design, prototyping, mold making, all the way through the final production of the
products. Its clients range from Fortune 500 companies to small and medium-sized local
companies.
Echom is also unusual for other reasons: Headquartered in Guangzhou, it has 10 subsidiaries
around the country with a total asset of RMB 2.7 billion (about 400 million USD)1. It is also
publicly traded which is highly unusual for an industrial design office. Indeed, it claims to be
the first industrial design company in Mainland China to became publicly traded (held its
initial public offering in 2010)2. Its core business is to design and manufacture structural
external components for flat screen televisions, relying heavily on advanced mold making
technologies.
Though Echom’s design works might not be as well known as those of the previously
mentioned three cases, Echom’s business model alone is worth more investigation. The
transformation of a traditional design company to a high tech and publicly traded company
that provides full service to the entire production chain must offer many lessons to other
companies that might they be inspired to explore the “design + capital = exponential
growth” model.

Further Research
This initial phase of this research project also includes documentation of the process, the
establishment of a database to share with the team, and initial literature review (to compile
1

According to their most recent financial report of the third quarter in 2015, their total asset is 4.047 billion RMB (Echom,
2015)
2 Hangzhou R&D Design PLC also claimed to be the “first publicly traded industrial design company”, which held its IPO in
2014 (Visual China, 2015).
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and analyse available quantitative data). The team plans to begin the field work in mid May,
2016, mainly in Guangzhou, Shunde, Dongguan, and Shenzhen.
To continue our inquiry, the team will continue to review historical documents, interview
key designers for their key projects, compare these cases to major events in design during
the same period, and based on these evidence, contextually analyse their impacts on the
society at large. The list of our case studies might be expanded slightly but no more than
eight companies will be included.
This research project will provide researchers in the region and beyond with an in-depth
analysis of local innovations through the analysis of key design companies and their projects.
Through the study of history, it will shed light on future trends in design, especially in the
area of design management, design innovation, design within specific cultural context, etc.
We also anticipate that the findings from this project will be used to uncover some insights
of the local design business’ success and failure. These should serve to help us understand
the unique challenges of creating, managing, and sustaining design companies in the Greater
Pearl River Delta Region.
Acknowledgements: We would like to thank our colleagues in Hong Kong Kowloon M+
Museum and Hong Kong Design Trust for their discussions with us on the topic. We
would also like to thank our colleagues in our institutions and our interviewees for their
contributions in this process.
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